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small town…BIG EVENTS!!! 
 

BOERNE, TX – October 1, 2015.  Boerne Performing Arts is putting our “small town” on the international touring map 

once again when artists from Australia, Los Angeles, Japan, and New York make their way to Boerne to be front and 

center as they entertain local audiences with a variety of professional performing arts.  The upcoming presentations by 

Boerne Performing Arts will be a true celebration of this young organization’s celebratory fifth anniversary season. 

 

Boerne Performing Arts is thrilled to announce two 

great arrivals in December of 2015.  We all know 

that “Santa Claus is Coming to Town”, but a myriad 

of other Christmas songs will also be heard when 

The Ten Tenors present their brand new festive 

show, “Home for the Holidays”.  These vocal 

superstars received three standing ovations in 

Boerne when they presented their “On Broadway” 

show in January of 2014…and this dynamic “power 

of ten” is including Boerne as one of 34 stops in 

their December tour that criss-crosses the country 

from Oregon to Florida in a span of 40 days.  A 

wonderful present for the holidays! 

 

From Australia - The Ten Tenors present a special 

holiday performance that will be a magical 

experience for the whole family.  The “Vocal 

Wonder from Down Under” will dazzle, delight and 

captivate with their renditions of traditional and 

contemporary seasonal favorites, capturing the 

spirit of the season.  Thursday, December 17, 2015. 

From Los Angeles – A red carpet event as Boerne 

experiences “A Night at the Oscars” presented by the Hollywood Concert Orchestra.  Boerne Performing Arts’ board 

member and movie star, Cheryl Ladd, will emcee an evening that salutes the music of the stars…a musical journey 

highlighting the greatest hits from the silver screen!  Saturday, February 6, 2016. 

From Japan – TAO will return to Boerne with an all-new show, “Seventeen Samurai”.   TAO has performed for over 6 

million spectators worldwide and has critics raving about the extraordinary precision, energy, and innovative 

choreography that transport the tradition of taiko drumming into a contemporary spectacle.  Thursday, February 25, 

2016.   

From New York City – The fanciful “topsy-turvy” world of Gilbert & Sullivan will make its comic debut in Boerne with “The 

Pirates of Penzance”.  Premiered in 1879, this entertaining musical production is the legacy of British humor continuing to 

entertain audiences with a successful Broadway run 100 years later.  And now, the swashbuckling buccaneers, bumbling 

British bobbies and frolicsome Victorian maidens will steal your heart away as they sail into Boerne.  Friday, April 8, 2016. 

Single tickets for the December 2015 special event, “Home for the Holidays” by the Ten Tenors, are available now at 

www.BoernePerformingArts.com.  Online ticketing for this event allows you to select your seats for this holiday program.  

Tickets for The Ten Tenors are $30, $40, $60, with special student pricing of $20. 



Priority seating for the 2016 performances is available now with the purchase of a season ticket package.  Contact Boerne 

Performing Arts at 830.331.9079, or at info@BoernePerformingArts.com to reserve your seats for all three shows.  Ticket 

prices for the 3-concert series are $75, $100, and $170, with special student pricing for all three events at $50.   

On November 1, both season tickets ($50, $75, $100, and $170) and single tickets ($20, $30, $40, and $60) for the 2016 

performances will be available online.  

Additional information on ticket purchases and performances can be obtained at the Greater Boerne Chamber of 

Commerce, located at 121 South Main Street in downtown Boerne.  All performances will take place at Boerne Champion 

Auditorium at 7:30pm.  

Boerne Performing Arts is a 501(c)3 non-profit organization whose mission is bringing the world of performing arts to 

Boerne by presenting concerts that feature internationally acclaimed artists, educating through student outreach 

programs, and enriching the quality of life in the community. 

 


